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. BRIEF MENTION

A speoiij Mooting of Milfonl Flru
' Drpsrlmerft will b bold In tba Born
banding tbl Friday Toning at 8 p.
m. , '

The 8apr?-us- e eoart In ill deeitloa
handed down Ibis Wiwk eustainerl
lb soli trust sod anil retorting law.
Tbt Raw York Central railroad will
be hligeiL.lo pey Bin of 13i,00v
for rebating.
- It It rtpgrtH Mutt in4 dog rs- -

neatly bit dog Wfoagitm to Hit.
Ford la Lrttmen and (hot.

Surveyors and agineere are t
work at Basbbtll running Hoc fur
a proponMl troll road frosa that
plane so Pom Jar mu4 which may
ba attends; la Btroudsborg.

A hearing oa tba local optioa bid
w x held botore I ha Hoase Commit-te-a

lata wank. Woman wars oat la
tall force to orgs Its passage.

John 11. H ffmao, who carries iha
Brsacavlll aiail, was found Taeeday
evening lahie wagon by Jae. Black
near &alnevilie in a partly nnoon-- a

tiros condition. J to was taken to
t ii hotel and a physician summoned,
lit was ao far rscoverrd Wednesday
Burning to be brot to bl. boms in
D.ngtnae township.

It la tpurt.4 that Cbarlea Person
of Dingraan's Ferry, hue bnt of Hon.
Jacob Klacr tba spoke faeiury ia tba
lower par of town, and which be
will coavert it into a mill for manu-
facturing lumber and alao that be
will build several hoasea here.

Tba Port Jervis and Delaware
Valley Railroad Co. baa filed Ita ac.
wptareo ot)be ordinance receully

passed granting a right of way in
the Borough. Keep stepping right

long Boatleme antil yoa bare the
ears ranDiag.. .

Tba wet weather hie week ie pari,
ly sreoucud for. Yaesday In Mew
York the abrinkage In tba vein of
atoeka in the market w ararly
ixty nine million dollaia. Qelte

meloga of water.
roar of Frank Soutte children hare

Aasoag thoai who spent tba raoenl
holiday In town were John Zj tamer-ana- a

and Leneelos Wlleoa of New
York.
- A praeaatjoset bona thief giving
the name Albert roller, waa ar-
retted In Stamford, Conn., recently.
Ha kept a nMaaorandani took shew.
Ing times and plaoee whore be had
atolea horses, la all 78 la towna la 6
atatee. Tba oath waa taken bora ca
April Bin, 1007, and waa one belong
ing to rimllay end Wheeler. Hewn
provided with dateotlve badges, mot
ormaa ana auto lloecsva, and is vo
4onbt one of a gang if not tba ring j

J ; a o . i,:
Miss,fkwoee Banners of Pert

JarvU was guest this week at Mil
ford Ian.. ..' .. ..

Thedaoa In Brown's Hall Mon-
day avanlag waa well attended and
all enjoyed a ploscint evening,, ,.,

; Tba supper a the - presbyterlsa
Church Ua 'avehlng of the 22nd was
well ratroidxad.ar sU who went
ahere hungry oawe away fully satis
Bed. Tba net proceeds were about

- ..". ,
L stickles, the John . Kendrick

Banco of .tba beautiful hamlet of
Mill Btrt, must have eschewed read-- ,
tng election returns for he has failed
ao far to eay anything about tba re-

seat events bat and In Mataatoras.
Usually bis ebullient wit eparMee
and shines' like a mackerel in the
moonlight over the 'one green spot,'
a color he has done lunch to change
and fur which aid we return hearty
thanks. Evan , H I waa aboot
knocked out In the Itrtters to the
Oaaette, from here. Try to over-
come yonr feelinks boys the world
will wag right along its usual.

Mag Armstrong of Blair Hall vb.
ttad hU family hero this week.

Moaea Y. Briscoe of Lehman waa
la town Tuesday.

Peal Humbert, who ha beea via-itln-g

bis old home la Swiixorlaud
hsa retsrned. His wife who bas
been vlsiliog In New York in tLe
meantime retarned. with him.

Perhaps soma who read of the
speed of vessels have ao prodse
know ledge --of- a knot, or nautical
mile. A mile U 1280 feat and a snot
COS0 and a fraction. 8o when a v .
eel makes 10 kaots she passes over
mora than 23 land nullee.

Joba C, Mott of Brsnrbvtlla bsa
aatered Blslr A all a student

Tba Uttleehlp fieet of 1 veasels
arrived at Bamptoa roads after its
trip of tl.OOO.mtlee arcBud the globe
and was reviewed by Proeidenl H')- -

lt MundaT,

Several Jernymen who have fulled
to fill their toe houses earlier In Vhe

season have been banting ice froni
op in Diugman township lliia nn-t- .

Chanoeo are slim tb.it ranch mot
will be made this Mown tho Match
snay bave some cold weather iu store
We bad a bllraird 21 'ears ago ou
March ISth.

Efforts will be uiaile to piss an act
aboliHbing the tlTlce of Associate
Judge at the expiration of the terms
of office of the present incumbents
There are now SO conn ties consiilot- -'

tug injudicial district which have
associate ju lcra The act provide
thnt ProUionotnrin abnll perform
the duties now devolving oil aasoci- -

atee In tbeabeneu or the Pivtiiiuut
Judge, but be snail have no vote ia
deciding any questions,

P. M. Nllis, former proprietor of
the Crlaaman House berr, bits touted
the Riverside Hotel pear Bushkill
and will apply for a license.

The two piopoacd trust companies
for 8troudsburg Lave formed a com
bine which will be known as the
Security Trust Company. Auiong
the Directors is Georgo L. Nyce of
Bushkill. ,

ine citizen says : llorao U. Ki: p
for many years mussed in bujitiexa
at Wilsonville, near Iluwley, la now
a resident of Oweao. N Y.. wheie
his wife has recently passed through
a severe illness. Mrs John A Kipp
baa bnen with her sistur-l- liiw dnr
ing the ordeal. Both llorncn O and
John A., are brotbera of Congress
mnn Oeo. W. Kipp of tbia district.

The only Inaccuracies in the above
item are that Horace O. Kipp, who
was in bnsiness nt Wilson villa re
tides in Mllfonl, and Horace U. Kipp
who lives in CMvr-go-,' N.. Y., and
whose wife has been ill, Is a son of
John A. Kipp hence Mrs. Kipp has
been visiting her daqgbtar-lo-U-

Making the above noted correetioas
tba brief la right.

Wild geese are making trouble for
Monroe county farmers by cropping
off their wheat fields. Men and boys
are out with guns but to far only
one goose, weighing ten pouuds, has
been killrdA Probably the men are
too excited to aim.

Congressman Brodbcad of this dis-

trict is climbing oratorical trees. He
recently got far enough op in speak-
ing oa tba bill to reduce the salary
of the Beoretary of State to give
members a good view, and called es-
pecial attention to liimself by using
the word "monkeying."

Tba lata Alfred Gilmsn, who sev-
eral years ago had large tanning in
terests In Sullivan county JJ. V

died recentlv and tw.i wilt. one
dated In "1890 and one in 1891 have
bean found. ' lie left several million
dollera sudC. F. Van Inwepen of
Port Jervis, who was named a.

in the former will, has been
aptwinted by the Surrogate of Orange
County to take. temporary charge of
the estate.

t
T. B. Morse of New York was In

Iowa the first of the weok.
Floyd Williams, a brother of Mrs.

A. JU Mettles of this Boro, died at
bis home in Putaton, Pa., last Sun
day after a long illnoes. The ie- -

mains were taken to Beemrrville, his
boyhood bome, for interment. Foil- -

oral aervioea were undur tbe auspices
of Bomsritan Lodge F. & A. M ,'i f
Branohville. Mr. Williams tnubt
school la the old Academy here
about Q years ago.

i

THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
Th Orste.t N.w.papcr ef It. Trp.

T ALWAYS TELLA THE HEWS AS IT IS
moMmx as a rt'LLi

Stead la vrjr Eofll.h Spkla( C.aatrr

It has invariably beeu the great
effort of the Tbrio-s-We- ek edition
of tbe New York World to publish
tbe news lmpurtiully in order tbst it
may be au accurate reporter of what
has happened. It tells tbe truth, Ir-

respective of party, and for that
reason it baa achieved a position
with tbe public unique among papers
of ita class.

If yon want the news ss it really
ia, subscribe to the Thricr-a-Wr- ek

edition of the New York Worll,
which comes to yon every other dsy
sxoept Sunday, and is thus practical-
ly a daily at the price of a week) v.
THE THRICE-- A WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscriution price is only $1
p--r year, and this pays for 164 pap-
ers. We t ffer this unequalled news-
paper and 'PIKE COUNTY PRESS'
together for one year tor 12.00.

The regular subscription price of
tba two papera is f 2 50.

Advoiiae in the Press.

OBITUARY

Mm. Chaiiles Hbu.lv.

Margaret Reilly, wife of Charles
Rellly, died at her home In Delaware
Friday night, Feb. 19in, aged stoat
82 yciirs.

Funeral services were held at, tba
house on Sunday night sad luterijt.nt
in the Delaware Cemetery Monday
aftoi-noon- . ,

Bhe la survived by her husband
and two atepdaugbters, Mre. Fannie
Canningham of Dobbs Ferry and
Mrs. Kate Hermann ol Foughkerp
sie, N. Y.

The Remarkable Illuminat-
ing Qualities of Acetylene.

' A Revoltition in Metal
'i Working.

A reprint and revision of Bulletin
No. 57 of the Blnte Department of
Agriculture of Pennsylvania hie
limn issued by the Deparlment if
Oiiemistry of the Pounsylvanla State
Colh'ge, under the authorship of
George Gilbert Poud, Pb. D. Tta

holo subject of Calcium Carbide
slid Acetylene la eovervd moat thor-ol- y

without the nse ofteohuicnl Ian.
gunge, and tbe book contains d

authoritutlve information.
so simply told that ths public gener-
ally will find the book not onlr In-

structive but extremely Interesting.
The nse of Acetylene commercial

ly is an evolution covering tea or
twelve years. The rapid strides
which the new lllnmlnant has made.
especially in country homes, Is mak
ing it a formidable competitor for
furor wherever Illumination is re- -
quired. . ;

The spectral analysis of lbs light
shows it to be a practical duplication
of sunlight, so that ooloresave their
true value when illuminate by this
brilliant gas. Recently tba ose of
Acuiylene for the headlights of auto
mobiles, Its adoption by tbs Govern
ment for ben con lights, liabthoasts,
forts aud ludlan sohools. has givra
Acetylons new Impetus.

Professor Pcnd bas shown that
tbe dweller in the country boms can
seonre this excellent lllumlnant at a
oust whioh compares, to tba advat
tage of Aoetylene, with otty gas whsa
burned In ths open flamed barnor
costing a dollar per thousand cublo
feet.

Tho Board of Engineers of the Na- -
tional .Board of Fire Under wrltei a
bave, after a year's sxsmluatlon of
tho sntijeit, deolared that Acetylene,
wbeq installed with approved appar
atus, is safer than the illnmloants
which it replaoes, and the National
Board of Fire Underwriters bas re-
vised its rules in such a manner as
to snconrage its more rapid introdne
tion. Calcium Carbide, which has
in some quarters been regarded as a
dungeious substance, has been In vis
tlgated and declared without bszard
by the Fire Underwriters. These
facts will come in the nature of a
great surprise to many who bave re-

garded Acetylene as danserona. In'
dealing with this pbsss of (he sua--
1 - m n J , I
jest, rruieesor rona nas given tnoro i

information as to ths safe asa of
!

Acetylene and tbe precautions which
must be taken with this substance,
the same as wilb any other illuint-nuo- t.

Calcium Carbide U a rock like sub-
stance produced by melting together
lime aud coke In the eleetrio furnace.
U is not affeoted by any sabstanet
except water, and when brooght In
contaot with water it gives off rsp
idly the gas known as Acetylsne.
. The Bulletin on Calcium Csrblde
and Acetylene oan be bad free by sp
plication, accompanied by six cents
postage, to the Department of Cbem
itry, The Pennsylvania Btata Col-
lege, State College , Pa.

Real Estate Transfers
Alfred Decker to John C. Snyder,

89 seres Lehman flOOO.

Joseph G. Snyder to John C. Snj.
der, 39 acres Lehman 1300.

Marcos H. Lasslsy to Anns W.
Johnson, lot ou Laks Tsdyaskung,
Lackawaxen.

Einmett L. Parks to 8. t. Hunter,
lot iu Lincoln Park Westfall.

Kmily Van Bickel to Francis E.
Friodman, lot S38 Mats moms.

Emily Van Siokel and others to
C. W. Van Bickel, lots 334, 336 Mat

ruorss, Pa.
Eiumett L. Parks to Anna P. A-

lter, iqt in Liuooln Park Weetfall.
John F. Meyer to Frank Fisber

and wife, lot in Lacks a ran 1350. -

Tbomaa G Litta to George Ladiey
13 acres Lab man S350.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTOW

John Lytoa Jr, one of tba beet
known eitlsens In thte valley died at
an curly bonr at bia hoian n.ar Hev
ana on Saturday morning at the art
vaocad ago of 81 years, He leaves
large family all grown to adalt age
and widow. For several years bo
had been confined to tba boose. He
ie survived by eno brother Bteward
of Branohville. r

My Informant In regard la two R.
F. D. roatea, and I might any three
through this township, over draw
tbs situation. We vil be lucky If
ws get one. ,

Leo Xllett bas purchased Iha fat
kswwa as tbs Resaur.farm adjoining
tba faros of his father. Tho farm
contains 43 acroa and tha amonat
paid $800.

Robert Van fhek! will move from
the farm of Dr. Cole at Layma ta
tba Henry Drake farm along tbe
turnpike.

Heorge Ellett of Unlonville, N T,
spent Saturday and (Sunday visiting
relatives In Bandy a ton.

James A. Fuller, formerly of this
town, Is now running on tba Turn'
pixe trolley Una from Newark to
Jersey City as conductor. Here's
success to yon Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gone of Lay
ton, returned lo Ibeii homo on Tbnrs
day last after a six weeks sojourn
with their daughter at Summit, N J
They report tbe illness of thetr grand
daughter as critical.

Wade Bhay of Haiaseville pro
poses bold a sals soon and will re
move to Newark,

William Dundee, of near Be vans,
will bave a public sale on Marsh 18,
and will move to Branchville.

While I believe In aattllag nutterr
la a lawful way, still 1 think tha
threat to 'White Cap certain parties
in tbla town Is tba best solution In
ths case, providing ths 'White Cop
pers' do a thoro Job.

Tba Inch and a quarter rain that
fell on Friday evening knocked oat
tho dance to bo at tba Moatagoe
Urango Hall.

The Layton Orange will give a
dance on the evening of March alb.

Proposed New Game Laws
Tbe new game law bill now pead

lag in tha Legislature, places all of
tba game laws of tba State ander a
single title for tho first timo, and is
backed by tho State Game Cemmls
slnn and Sportsman Association. It
regulates as well taxidermy, and al
lows owners ft private game pre-
serves to kill deer la tbe open season
ana sell them ander a system of
marking with tags, to be controlled
by tbe Btata Game Commission.

The seasons are made as follows :

Phessants and Woodcock. Oct, 11
to Dee 1 ; quail, wild turksy, Nov. 1
to Deo 1 ; plover, July 15 to Deo. I ;

snipe, aVpl 1 to May 1. wild water
f wl Sept I to April 10, deer, Nov II
to Dec. 1, squirrels, Oct 1 to Deo. 1,
t'isre being no crotectlon for red
squirrels. .

j rabbits, Not 1 to Deo. 15.'near, Uot 16 to Jan 1
'There are numerous now limita

tions npon the number of game oas
person can kill, an(J provisions ara
made to includo features of tha pres-
ent laws to prohibit killing of deer,
without horns, hunting dear with
dogs, hunting with. ferrets aad per-
mitting trapping of quail, ahlpmeal
of game thru tbe state aad kllliagof
animals when dsmsglng crops.

Tbe bill reclassifies tba game birds
and allows eagles and ospraya to be
shot.

This Is Wobth R adiso
Leo F. Zelioskl, of 68 Gibson St ,

Buffalo, N. Y aeys: I. cured the
most annoying cold sore J ever bad,
with Bucklen't Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of tba sore
wss cone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at both drug stores,
ISO.

Masked Fob Dbutr
"Three years ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yar- d cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hopo had fled,
wnen my bnsband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," stye Mrs. A. C.
Williams, of Bae, Ky. "Tho first
dose helped me and Improvement
kept on nntll I had. gained 58 pounds
in weight and my health waa fully
restored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for. coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis- -

:eases It nrevents nnumnni. ant. i

utrtt--r guarantee at both drug stores
OOo at d 11.00. Trial botHe toe.

IN TIE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH THURSDAY
EVENING, MARCH 4th.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

UnsJe Auspices of Woman's
Society

Miss Elizabeth Shaw Col- -

wcO of Boston will give a talk
on Hawaiian Folk Lore illus
tratesl by folk songs sung- - in
the native tonrue by Miss
Charlotte P. White.

ADMISSION 25c
From tba Medferd Mercury andor

data of January SSth wa copy the
following:

Mies col well baa lived for six
years in Hawaii, daring which per
led aha was a teaober la a mission
school. Miss White bas also spent a
year oa tho Island assisting Miss
Cotwell. ,

miss Colwell related tho ancient
legends aad superstitions wbtch still
cling to tho people of this group of
islands in ths Pacific, introducing
tneir mystical eharma in a very ef
feetlvo fa.hlon. Bar olever recitals
of Tennyson's sloqusat poem on ths
princess Kaplolaoi, of Hawaii, aad
Mark Twain's bsantiful tribute of
affection to tbe Islands added much
to tba evening's pleesare.

fba entertainment was altogether
unique and delightful one, and It

was difficult to toll wbloh was ths
mors thoroly enjoyed, Miss Col well'.
description of the myths of Hawaii

her Inimltsbls way of toiling
stories, or Miss Whine's exquisite
singing.

Oiling-- Streets
There Is eonslderable sentiment In

town lo bave experiments made dar-
ing the coming season with some
klad of oil oa tha streets to lay tha
1Ust. Port Jervis too la aailatlna--

tho question and gathering lnforma.
tion . on tha eubieot. An estimate
places tbs coal at aboot S eenta a
square yard for tba most approved
mixture. This la round numbers
would cost abont $60 a block on
Broad Street or say 1400 from ths P.

Corner to tho Van Dormark.
This would last tho seasou and might
leave tba street la such condition
that lest would be eqaired next sea- -
sob. Tbs matter at all events la
worthy of careful lavsettgatloa by
tha Coaasll.

A Danoxbocs Ofbbatiob
Is ths removal of tha appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Pi.ls is ever sub
jected to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you don't feel them.
They core constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 16c at both
drug stores.

Killed on Tracks
A vary tragio event happened at

Goulds boro, Thursday evening, Feb.
John Blattery, formerly of tbls

place, while walking across ths rail,
road traoks In company with a Mr.
Stanton of Moaoow, was ran down
by a yard engine which was running
baok. Mr. Stanton was mnl Hated
beyond recognition, but Mr. Blattery
was still alive when picked np. Be
waa token Immediately to State bos.
pita!, Soranton, where bodied two
hours later. Moon sympathy Is felt
for his aged mother who lives near
here.

Urooatown Correspondents.

The Copeman Murder
Further testimony was taken Tuts

day In Pert Jervis before tbe Coroner
as to lbs killing of Capermsn. Ths
svldenoo ma'lnly ahowed the move
meats of Henry Brink, both alone
snd with a companion, tba night of
tha murder, bow bo visited several
saloons In Port Jervis, what they
drank, and Iha amount of money he
spent. Alao that ha waa aeon driv-
ing oa tbo road toward Port Jervis
early la tha evening. Nothing how-
ever waa disolosed whlok has not
heretofore been published. At the
eouolusloo of tho testimony a war-
rant was Issued charging Brink with
the marder. He la In Goshen jail.

For SALE or RENT Store room
and dwelling on Broad Btreet, Mil-for-

Pa , either together or separ
ately. Apply to

Mrs. K. V. Dlngman .

or to Prss Ofl&oe,

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

President eleot Taft and tho dis
tlngnlsbed engineer who acoomnan- -
iea nim to Panama have returned
and made their renort and
President In tarn bas sent a miauge
o longreta confirming the lnforma

tion mat has already been given
that the lock typo of canal Is tbs on
ly one approved by the engineers
ana tbe President elect who, after a
very careful study of the ground
have expressed their preference for
this type rather than for tha sea
level canal. Tho President baa wnt

special message to Congress on the
subject in which ho characterizes
farther advocacy of tbe less desira-
ble and more expensive sea level
canal as "foolish."

Tho President eleot has made
11 known tbst bo will after the in- -

angaration, call Congress in special
session to be assembled on the 15tb
of March.

me apparently petty comnllca
tlons standing In the way of Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania, to his accept.
anaa of the hiehest cabinet offw
under the new president, have been
swept away by special enaotment of
Congress and there now appeara to
oe no doubt that he will be the Bee
r.tsry of State under the new admin
Istration.

Only aboot ten legislative dors
and nights remain for this Congress
ana mere are a number of appronri
anon bills not yet enacted. There
has been filibustering In the Senate
and threats of filibustering in the
tiouso. Tho House Is restless and
even recalcitrant nnderthe despot
ism or Hpeaker Cannon. There is
muoh talk among tho Insurants
ana multterings of revolts and both
Democrats and Republicons. The
saaas condition prevails in tbe Ben
ate, wbero Senator LaFolletto of
WlscoLsin is effectively protesting
against the autocracy of Aldrish.
lisle, Penrose and Gallinger. Dur.
ing ths week he has successfully re.
stated Senator Hale, who attempted
tne immediate passage of the naval
appropriation bill ; and also Senator
Penrose, who attempted to rush the
Pest Offloe bill through without de
bate.

It became. evident that tha plans
for tho conservation of tbo natural
reaouroes of tbs country bsd passed
the experimental stage and bave be
come continental instead of national.
inasmaoh as Canada and Mexico are
giving enthusiastic cooperation to
tha great enterprise. These faots
bsoama apparent in tha opening ad
dross of President Roosevelt this
week in the East Room of ths While
House and tha sentiment was
strengthened later In the day in the
Slats Depirtmen; by speeches made
by representatives from other

In these speeches, It was
recognized that international streams
ara affeoted by cutting forests on
either side ef the boundary aad that
conservation plans, to be effective,
must be international.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, one of the
moat capable and influential mam.
bars ot tho lower house, attaoked
tbo House rales Ibis week and refer
ring to a plank In tha last national
Democratic platform, denouncing
the rnles of the House ss at present
enforced, said : I am one ot those
who would oondtmn the ten com
mandmenta if by some sccident the
Democratic party should adopt them.
For fifty years it has been my daty
to critiolze the Democratic party but
this partirular plank is oonaoling to
my soul . ' After Colonel Hepbui n s
speech, Bpeaker Cannon agreed to
make a ooooession to tbe House In-

surgents by setting apart a day each
week for tbe consideration of bills
oa the calendar. This is one of the
principal privileges demsnded by
tha insurgents.

Shot at While Driving
Tha quiet little village of Green- -

t 'n was very much excited laat
Sunday night wnen k son of I. C
Bartleson drovs Into town and re
ported that he had been shot At
while driving along ths road be-
tween there and Newfoundland.

Five shots were fired, one of which
passed thru bis carriage top. Whetb
er tbey were fired intentionally or
accidentally is not known. Foot
prints were found in the mad the i
acxt morning, also the five empty
shells.

Greentown Correspondence.

FOR "RENT
Four bouses in Milford, situs ted

on principal streets, either furnished
or unfurnished.

tf JOUN A. KIPP.

CALIFORNIA
A pen picture of that much talked

about state by one who has Just vir
ited there and who ia an extensive
traveler snd close observer
ot Interest. He says !

California Is ths worst advertised
plaoo wo ever found and San Fran-oiso- o

worse than all. Natives ars
dying with pneumonia at the rate of
five a week and aboot as many mora
with tuberculosis. The natives too
are a most remarkable bunch of liars
aod for graft. New Vnrb-i- .
within miles of it. The rcoent graft
prosecutions were only one buooh of
grafters trying to knock another
bunoh oat. Tho business men have
their hammers oat knocklbgV one eer
rets tip something, three or fonr
rival sou gets np something to knock.
The "Native Sous" as they call them
selvea have not as muoh decency and
nonor as pigs. In oourt I have lis.
tened a couple of times to the exam- -
1 .ation of Jurymen only those on
the assessment roll are eligible, and
the most noticeable point is that 4
oat of 6 were born or have lived bere
30 or more ..years bave never been
married and refused to say how
many children they had.

Chief of police Blggy "who got
away" one night and sent a note he
was drowned had two families.
Nearly every estate in litigation is
claimed by two or more sets of child-
ren.

Ban Francisco has Salt Lake City
lied to a tree when it comes to the
praotice of polygamy.

At the time of the earthquake
and fire tbe State's generosity sent
goods and money. The grafters got
all and went in business with It. At
the time of tba disaster in Italy
little of (he money sent here and not
swiped was turned oxer to the Rid.
Cross and Frisco snnt out dispatches
telling how liberal tho cltf was.
The papers announced thar"' t4fi onn
had been raised to send the sufferers
and the next day when they opened '

the box to get the money to forward
to Washington, they found only ten
cents. That is a faot. It will be re
called tbat this is the virtaoos State
whioh recently made so much trou
ble over the Japs

The Christmas Dinner
In spite of the faot that the word

dyspepsia means literally bad cook,
it will not be fair for many to lay
the blame on tha cook If they begin
tbe Christmas Dinner with little ap
petite and end it with distress or
nausea. It may not be fair for any
to do tbat let us hope so for the
sake of tbe cook! Tbe disease dys-
pepsia Indicates a bad stomach, tbat
is a weak stomaoh, rather than a bad
oook, and for a weak stomach there
is nothing else equal to Hood's Bar- -
saparilla. It gives the stomaoh vigor
and tone, cures dyspepsia, creates
appetite, and makes eating the pleas
ure it should be.

New Comic Features
Two new and bright comio feat

ures are now appearing in tha "Phil,
adelpbla Sunday Press." Tbey are
entirely new and very fanny, drawn
especially for "Tho Philadelphia
Sunday Press."

Mr. Softlelgh hi an easy old gentle
man and is always getting into trou- -
ble because "He Cannot Say No."
His experiences are very interesting
and funny.

Tba other new feiture is an inter.
eating little ohap called "Clumsy
Claude," who tries to help his papa
In all hla undertakings. He is very
ambitious and industrious, bnt his
results are always ths reverse, for
he Is alwaya getting into some mis--
chievous trouble on aooount ol being
so very olumsy.

The new features will appear reg
ular every Sunday in tbe Coralo Sec-tio- u

of "Tbo Philadelphia Sunday
Press." Also our famous Hair,
breadth Harry, Mrs. Timeklller, Mr.
Mr. Grouch, John, Poor John,
Luoky Mike and Mrs. Rommago.
All these famous comic people amuse
thousands of readers of "The Phila-
delphia Sunday Press," and why not
jouf They will entertain tbe yoni--
aa well as the old. Order "Tha
Philadelphia Sunday Press" deli v.
ered to to your home by your news-
dealer every Sunday.

I bave suffered a good deal with
malaria and stomach complaints, but

nave now rouna s remedy tbat
keeps me well, and that remedy ia
Eleetrio Bitters: a medioine that ia
medicine for atomaoh and liver
troubles, and for run down condi-
tions," ys W. C. Kiestler. ot Hallt.
day, Ark. Elestrio Bitters purify
and enrich tha blood, tone up the
nerves, aud impart vigor and energy
to the weak. Your money will ba
refunded if it foils tohelD von ciw

i at both drug stores.


